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ISS OLIVE CHAPIN TO
SPEAK AT WOMAN'S CLUB

any "Voting People Krnm School* and
Collect*" Are nt llome for

the Holiday*.
Ono of tho largest noqlal gatherings
tho week wlJl !»«» tho Interpretation
James Hranch Cabell's latowt
ho Soul of Mllllceiit, b.v Miss <>1 ve
tissell Chapln, <»f Washington, which
111 tako placo at tho Woman s Club
lis afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Mrs.
hoinan Cary Johnson iB^ chalrman of
10 afternoon, ami Mrs. Kate Lant,ley
oBhor will mako a sliort speoch prior
Miss Chapln's Interpretation. Mrs.

equonibourg will render several v o-
n selections, and Mrs. Hamilton Smith

Tho club parlors will bo thronged
1th a distinguished company of protn-|icnt guests for the occasion and blio
a tables will be decorated In slender
ases of roses and narclsHUs for the
formal reception following.
o Visit Here.

. ,,,Mrs William Allan and her small
auuhtor, Miss KlUabetli Preston Al¬
an, of Charlotte. N. C.. will arrive
hortly to spend some time as tho
uest of her parents, Colonel and Mrs.
ohn 1J. l'urcell, on l'ark Avenue. Mrs
llan was before her marrlago Miss
.oulna l'urcell.
Lt Home Next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wallorsteln
vo ns their guest for the liO'i-
ays Miss Anna Front. of Wheeling,
V Va. Mr. and Mrs. Wallersteln will,
p at home Sunday afternoon. Decern -

ier 27, to receive Informally in honor
Miss Front. j'ard CIuIm Kntertnlned.
The Louisa ltrldgo Club met on h rl-
y night at tho Louisa Hotel, Mrs.

\V. 15. Bibb being hostess. Thirty
embers were present. The guests of
o occasion were Miss Ayre West,.

Hps Jriio Garth and Stuart (1. Chris-
an. of Richmond. Refreshments wero
erved at the closo of tho game and
rlzes presented. The prizes were won
,y Mrs. S. H. Flannagan and John I .

31 bb, tho booby prizes by Mr. and
rs. Jesso Donnally. Tho next meet-
g will be held Christmas night.
The Matinee Kuchre Card Club was
ntertained by Mrs. James Macglll on
edneday at her country home near
wathmey. Mesdames Ilall, Bridges
nd Foruythe, and Misses Conde

!3rldg*s and Kate Forsytho assisted!
rs. Macplll In serving refreshments.

The club prize was won by Mrs. Leslie
KlliH, and the guest prize by Miss
hrlstlno Cooke. The guests Included
esdameu James Chenery. John Addi¬

son. Leslie Kills, William Itudd. R.
eet. Hill Carter, Jr., Frances Marsh,

lames Howlson. K. >1. Wright. K. \\ .

ewman. Hugh Russell, Henry R.
artcr. Aubrey Hunt. Miss I.ou Redd,Misses Mary Hawes Tyler, Augusta
xon and Christine Cooke.
o C'elelirn te A nnlvcrn«r> .

Mr. and Mrs. Oarland Coleman, of IT
'est Grace Street, have Issued Invl-
atlons for the celebration of their
h'.na wedding, the twentieth ^uinlver-1
sary of their marriage, the affair to !>o
held on December 30, at their residence;.here. It will ho a most Interestingfunction In every detail and a number
'of guests from a distance will he In
.Richmond to attend it. Mr. and Mrs.
.Coleman will receive together and Mrs.
(Coleman will wear a handsome gown of'black chantilly lace made over whitejcharmeuse. The gown is Mulshed In
lace and J<»t trimmings and her orna-
'mcnta will be diamonds. She will car¬
ry a bouquet of American Beauty roseH.
In the receiving line with Mr and Mrs-
Coleman will he their children R Tay¬
lor Coleman and Miss May \. Cole¬
man.
Hack Priim School.
Miss Florence Collins, daughter or

Mr. and Mrs John J. Collins, of West
Graco Street, who is a student at . t.
Mary s School, near Washington, will
arrive in Richmond this week to spend
the holidays with her parents.
Miss Margaret Helndlc has returned

from Stuart Hall, where she has been
Sat school for the half-session and has
Jas her guests for Christmas ^ lssLil¬
lian Jennings, of Arkansas, and Miss
Adair Sklpwlth, of Mississippi.

* To Vlwtt t* North Carolina.
Mrs K. L. Saunders and Mrs. H. 1 .

Saunders, of Clifton Forge, arrived In') Richmond Friday to accompany the
f latter's mother. Mrs. A. L. Ru
- North Carolina. They were met Ini Richmond by Mrs. R. S. Wl son ni W1H visit at the Wilson home in Rocky* Mount N. C. where Mrs. Rule expects| to "Send tho remainder of tho winter
f season.

IX AND OtT OF TOWN.

; Mrs. Mlcajnh Woods and her daugh-
j t«>r, Miss Lottio Woods, arc now with
[ .Mr. and Mrs. William J. Rucker at the
| University of Virginia.¦

f Mrs. James Roulette atul her small
£ daughter are visiting: Mr. and Mrs. It.
£ It. Smith in Suffolk.
!'. Mrs. Illchard Thornton Alvey and
s Miss Byrd Alvey are leaving In a few
> days to spend the holidays in Nortn
Carolina.
Judge F. W. Rims, of Louisa, has

\ been the receiTt guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John 1$. I'indcr in Richmond.
Miss Snllie Delarue, of Ashland, is

t visiting her sister, Mrs. Wellington
Blunt, In this city.

Mrs. I. X. Vaughan has returned from
Florida, where she has been visiting
her brother for some time.

Mrs. M. M. Elscnian and her daugh-
ter,- Ellse, formerly of this city, but

^ now of* Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting
Mrs. Eisoman's sister, Mrs. Sol Rose,

? of 4 00 North Adams Street.
, Miss Celeste Trcvlllari Ha.vnes left
town Friday to be the guest of Mrs.
William Ryland Haynes, of Essex
County.

Mrs. T. C. McDanlel has returned to
Tappahannock, after a visit to Rich¬

ie mond, accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Bessie McDanlel, who has been
spending some time here.

Mrs. L. F. Harmon, of thla city, con¬
tinues quite sick at her residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilson, of Gor-

donsvllle, have recently moved to
Richmond, where they expect to mako
their home.
Miss Stuart Blanton, of Ashland, Is

visiting Mrs. C. E. Stern at her home
hero for a few days.

Mrs. Robert King, of Kennnsvllle, N.
^ C., will spend the Christmas holidayswith her parents, Mr. r.nd Mrs. C. H.
j Urner, at 1506 Grove Avenue.

Mrs. Annie W. Thompson, of Louisa
County, iins been spending the past

¦¦ week with friends in Richmond.
i Mrs. Collins Denny has been visiting
^ Rev. ami Mrs. It. M. White, at their
f homo in Hanover County.

Mrs. Edward Bland, who has been InRichmond for a brief stay, has re-
' turned to West Point.
f Miss Ilalllo Webb, of this city, Is
c visiting hor sister, Mrs. A. W. Dickens,L in Newport News.
[ Miss Sara Blasingame, of Ashland.
5 has returned to hor home, after a short£ visit to Miss Kitty Vaughan, in Rlcli-| mond.

W. M. Brown, of this city, has beenthe recent guest of his mother, Mrs.Harrison, at Cold llarbor.
Mrs. Jane Wilkinson has returned toher home In West Point, aftor a vlBitto Richmond.

> . George V. Cameron, of Louisa Coun-
I *ty, spent several days In Richmondduring tho past week.

Miss Kathcrlno Kent hna rolurned to!
>

vest of lace anil dainty drapery about
the artnholes to cive a graceful effect.
Two shades of one color are used for
these costumes 4 yards of 3K-inch
satin. 2 3-4 yards 40-inch tulle and 3-4
yard chiffon living required.Pictorial Review Waist No. r. 8 21.
Sizes, 32 to 42 bust. 1'riee, 16 cents.
Skirt No. 5946. Sizes, 22 to 32 Inches
waist. I'rico, lf» cents.
The pattern -wilt he mnllrd to anj

¦ ildrrM by The Timrn-DUpatrh Pattern
llfparlmmt on rtcfipl at price.

Ashland, after visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Michaux, in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy, of

Stafford, are visiting in this city for
a short time.
Miss Haskins Garrett, of Richmond.Is spending several days with Miss

Nancy Puller, at Cold Harbor.
Mrs. Archibald Battle will arrive InRichmond to-morrow after an absence

of eighteen months in the Catskills to
spend the holidays with her family at
101 Grace Street.
Miss l^ucille Wallersteln, of Wash¬

ington. will spend the Christmas holi¬
days with Mrs. Myer Frank, at the Jef¬
ferson Hotel.

Mrs. Frank Delbermuth, of 182S-A
Park Avenue, will be at home Saturdaynight, December 26, In honor of Miss
Wiener, of Carlisle, Pa.
Miss Margaret Omohundro, a student

at Chatane Kplscopal Institute, has re¬
turned to the city to spend the holl-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Omohundro, at 3003 Floyd Ave¬
nue. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley S. Johnson, of
Tucknhoe, will spend Christmas with
Dr. and Mrs. George Ben Johnston, at
4 07 Kast Grace Street.

W<)MKN\s sit:ETInc;s.
The Helping Circle of King's Daugh¬ters will meet this afternoon at 3:30

o'clock in the home of Mrs.-H. J. Rlde-
nour 2305 East Broad Street. Each
member is requested to brine: to this
meeting a pound of something to 1111
the clrole's baskets for the poor.

Deacon.Cardvrell.
fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]

LYNCHHl'I'D, VA., December 20..
A pretty wedding was solemnized on
Wednesday at tlio home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Cardwell near Concord, when
their daughter, Miss Gay, was mar¬
ried to Norvell E. Deacon. Rev. C. R.
James outdated.

Slang Plagiarists
IIY Ml.MAJf UrSSRIiL.

Slang is invariably a product of
mental laziness. Did it over occur to
you that a majority of those using
slang are merely plagiarists? Of course,
they are. Few people originate slang.
The majority merely use words and
phrases originated and oddly applied
by others.

I would not say that slang is not ex¬
pressive. In many instances It is espe¬
cially pointed, and really more expres¬
sive than words and phrases that would
be sanctioned by the most exacting
purist. Nevertheless, slang Is inva¬
riably tho product of mental laziness.
Tho user utilizes some other person's
words or phrases Instead of attempting
to be original.

New words and expressions nre com¬
ing Into use every day. The person
who can coin words is much to bo en¬
vied. The one who can originate words
and expressions that are sufficiently
catchy to leap from tongue to tongue
until they have covered tho whole coun¬
try Is nothing short of a genius. Tho
percentage of such persons Is small.
Tn this age of slang their following
is large. This Is partly because the
word or phrase appears to be strik¬
ingly expressive and largely for tho
reason that either can bo used without
exacting much thought.
The use of slang Is not a particular

exKlhltlon of brilliancy. The phono¬
graph, you know, records tho words of
others and repents them correctly. A
groat many people who use slang are
Just like a phonograph. They are so
mentally lazy that they do not tlUjjkfor themselves, but now and then utter
a slangy expression or exclamation
which will flt In most any place.

It would be extreme to declare that
tho use of slang should bo entirelyavoided. Some of the c slang words
brought Into use a few years ago wero
considered so strong that they found
their way into the dictionary. The now
definitions given various words have
been so generally accepted that com¬
pilers of dictionaries havo been com¬
pelled to tiso them.
When slang Is continually used bythose who arc mentally lazy or too dull

to attempt originality. It becomes px-jtroniely monotonous. If you w*nt 10.be monotonous, confine your vocabulary
to slang. Slang limits tnlk. On,0
word often means more than a well
constructed sentence. That l» on® rea¬
son why It In ho popular.
Remombor: Excessive use of the

slung phrases of tho day Is an Indica¬
tion of degeneracy.

lillllnu HumcII'k Answer*.
Mrs. O. A.: Tho only way to prevent

the hair from turning tfray Is to tako
the best possible caro of It. Massago
the scalp dally with the tips of the
fingers and shampoo it carefully about
once every other week. Yes. tar noap
is pood for the hair, though It usually
Klves It an unpleasant odor for a time.
Ollvo oil or vaseline is good to rub In
the scalp. I cannot rcconunend a cold
cream to you, but I shall gladly send
you formula for on® If you will senuine a stamped, addressed envelope. I
shall also be glad to send you formula
for hair tonic with directions for mas¬
sage.

..-J

D 11.: The narrow black velvet rib¬
bon band around the throat is becom¬
ing, 1 think. A wide band Is usuallynot' becoming. If your skin has a ten¬
dency to be red, you must be careful in
wearing Jewels. A string or pearls
around the neck softens the face and
a Jot nocklace tones down the red skin.
The black velvet ribbon has both a
softening and tonlng-down effect.

Miss B. G.: The rule for determining
the amount of food to take is to eat
only enough to leave oncHolf a. feeling
of 'satisfaction. One can know when
ono is eating too little from the fact
that there Is a steady decrease in
weight. Such Bhould remember that It
is bad for both looks and health to
become too thin and not eat enough.

Miss W. O.: To prevent acidity In the
mouth, take a little milk of magnesia
Into tho mouth and allow It to peno-
trato every nook and corner. Dampen
your toothbrush with peroxide of
hydrogen and brush tho teeth with
this once a week. Peroxide bleaches
tho teeth.

| . D. Ij.: For an excessively oily skin
jput nix ounces of carbonate of soda
and one ounce of borax in a quart of
hot water. When dissolved, add It to
your tub bath. Uso Castile soap and
dry with a Turkish towel. A daily tub
hath Is advisable. Jf you will send) me a stamped, addressed envelope Ishall send you formula for an astrlng-cnt lotion for oily skin.

.-

Dr. Brady's Health Talk
Prevention of I'llew.

In the preceding talk the nature ofthe disease, hemorrhoids, was ex¬plained, and the fact that a dilatedvein In the rectum Is as Incurable bymedical means as a dilated vein Inthe limb, was emphasized. .Whilethere Is no known pile cure, exceptthe simple and safe operation, not¬withstanding tho dishonest claims ofthe many patent medicines and quacksystems of treatment, still one sub¬ject to plies may, by reasonable pre¬cautions. avoll the painful attackswhich are so apt to annoy one whofails to take these precautions.
Since the hemorrhoidal veins, which

constitute plies, when enlarged, draindirectly into the portal circulationwhich drains the liver, It follows that
over-eating, alcoholism or digestivedifficulty from dietetic errors will in¬
crease the pressure of blood in thohemorrhoid by congesting the liver.Hence, moderation in eating and tee-totallsm In drinking are essential.

Next, the bowels must be kept nor¬mally active, by means of a diet con¬taining a large bulk of fruits andvegetables preferably. If laxatives
are indispensable, care must be taken
to avoid all pills or tablets contaln-Ing aloes or aloln, because theso In-gredlents congest and irritate the rec-| turn and aggravate plies. Compoundlicorice powder, pure petroleum oil.} plain cascara or phenolphthaleln maybo used without disadvantage. Exer-cise and tho development of a regularhabit are far better than reliance on
any drug to regulate the action of thebowels.S Of supreme importance Is toilet.After every evacuation tho perineum
must be carefully bathed with soapand water, dried, and, if at all lrri-tated, powdered with clean talcumpowder! Incidentally, the softest ricefibre or crepe paper should be Insisted
on. Some of the toilet paper mami-! factyrers will have a terrible Indlct-| ment to answer one of these days.Only by consistent care can "attacks"I or piles be prevented. A single fail-
ure may be sufficient to permit a most'

painful Inflammation in an otherwiseinoffensive pile.

QucNtlon* and Answers.
Fortunate Man..A reader writes: I

am twenty-three, and haven't a hair
on uiy face. Is there any medicine that
will raise a beard?
Reply.Boy, you don't Know how

lucky you nri. There are thousands of
dally shavers who would eagerly ex¬
change faces with you and pay you an
honorarium beside. However, if you
are determined to be a slave of the
razor. Just try skimming over the face
every few days with a safety razor.

Testimonial.."Dee-lighted" writes:
About two months ago I asked youradvice about my psoriasis. You sug¬gested vegetarian diet. I followed
your advice and at present my skin
appears practically normal. Besides, I
feel more lit than 1 have for years,Thanks and more power to your pen.Reply.The pen Is mightier than the
pharmacopoeia.

Epilepsy and Eugenics..Would It be
wise to marry a man who is subject to
epileptic seizures? He thinks they
were caused by a wayward life, but he
is now reformed.
Reply.In our opinion, no. But write

the Eugenics Record Office, Cold SpringHarbor, N. Y., and you will obtain ex¬
pert advice l'roo of charge. Unfor¬
tunately. repontanco and reform will
not cure disease.

C. IC. B..Will wearing thin summer
underwear and sleeping outdoors and
taking hot and cold ihowcra after a
game of basketball made one more
liable to take cold this weather?
Reply.N'o. Keep up the gooil work.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

PETTIT & CO.'S

Montague Mfg. Co.
LUMBER AND MILL.WORK.
Office, Yards and Factory:
Broad Street and Belt Lino,

RICHMOND, VA.

ami If mother la worriud refer her to
this column.

Xeroderma.-.What Is xeroderma?
Itoply.Fish ukln dlHonsn or Ichthyo¬

sis. a chronic skin dlsenso character¬
ized by dryness, harshness and scaling.
It Is common on the arms of younK
women who with to wear short sleeves.
One remedy Is the daily rubbing In ot
a Holutlon made by dissolving an nunco
of glycerin in a pint of boiled water.

Anemia and Elzenzuoker..Yotrng
woman of twenty-four has had anemia
a long time, nnd would like our opin¬ion of elzenzucker nnd where to ob¬
tain it.
Itoply.Elzenzucker 1b Iron oxldojnwoetoned with sugar. It Is obtainable

anywhoro. It In as effective as anyIron pill or tablet or liquid.but, first,
S. O. 8., bo sure your anemia la anemia,
and not tuberculosis or something else.

On a Youth's Hack..W. E. R.'s son,
nevonteon, has pimples on his back,
faco and neck like baby bolls, qnd his
mother is worried about It.
Reply.Bo of good cheer. Mrs. n., for

pimples on a youth's back, neck and
face are almost physloloRlcal. If that
prescription seems inadequate, send
stamped, addressed envelope for full
illumination of the subject of acne.
pftuples.

SENT TO GRAND JURY
\V. Dickson (.'tinrKeii With Imper-

Hoiifilliift a U11 itt'il .States Olllccr.

W. T. Dickson, the young man ar¬
rested early last week nt Rueger's
Hotel by 1'nlted States Inspector Hal
Mosby and Detective Thurinan on a

charge of Impersonating a United
States officer, has been sent on to the
grand Jury by United States Commis¬
sioner Mclvln Flegenhoimor. The man's
case will bo heard by the grand Jury
which meets at Alexandria on the first
Monday In January.
According to evldenco furnished

United States Assistant District Attor¬
ney Hiram M. Smith, Dickson repre¬
sented himself as a secret agent of the
United States Treasury Department to
the chief clerk at 'Rueger's, and on
this Impersonation succeeded in ob¬
taining soveral advances of money
from the hotel. He later departod
from the hotel, leaving a large board
bill unpaid. He Is said to have trav¬
eled through Virginia for some time,
opcratlnK a similar came In several
cities, before returning to this city,
Ah soon as ho was seen tho police wero
notified of tho facts in the case and
the man was arrested.
The police found cards on his per¬

son which gave his name and which
represented Dickson as an agent of tho
Oklahoma Geographical Survey.

| JUDGE GORDON HOLDING
COURT AT AMHERST

Mnuj- Chnncrry Decree* Ilnve Been
Kntrretl at Thin Term.Toll Kntc

Cnne on Docket for To-Dnj".
AMHERST. VA. December 20..Judge

B. T. Gordon adjourned court on Fri¬
day and went to his home at Lovlngs-
ton. He will return to Amherst on
Monday nnd hold court on Monday and
Tuesday. Tho case of A. P. Kskrldge,
superintendent of tollgates, against C.
W. Parr, keeper of tollgatc No. 1 o*n
tho Dynchburg-Amherst turnpike. Is
set for Monday, and that of the com¬
monwealth against Oscar Brent Hamil¬
ton Is set for Tuesday. Many chan¬
cery decrees already have been entered
at this term.

O. L. Evans, W. K. Smiley, L. B. Da-
I vlen and othorB around Amherat Tiavo
been harvesting Ice, which is about
three inches thick.
Sweet Briar College closed on Fri¬

day for the Christmas holidays and will
not reopen until January 6. Tho pub¬
lic schools of the county will close on
Wednesday, December 23, and open
again Monday, January 4.
A license was Issued from the clerk's

ofllce for the marriage of Leonldas
Rosser Cunningham to Miss Nellie May
Campbell.
Young people from Amherst have

enjoyed skating on Sweet Briar Lake,
which for several days has been cov¬
ered with smooth, thick Ice.
Judge B. T. Gordon has appointed

the following citizens as land assessors
for 1915: For the First District, com¬
posed of Court House nnd Temperance,
W. S. Gill and T. V. Rlcheson; for the
Second District, composed of Elon and
Pedlar. S. L* Watts and W. H. Davis.
They will begin work January 1.

NEWS OF ASHLAND
ASHLAND, VA. December 20..Mrs.

I. N. Vaughan has returned from a visit
to relatives In Florida, and la at the
Henry Clay Inn.
Miss Virginia Potts has returned

from a visit to Miss Wherry, at Bon
Air.
Fred K. Prosser, of Pennsylvania,

will spend the holidays with his sister
nnd brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Shepherd.
Miss Greyson Hoofnaprle and Waters

Hoofnaglo are guestB of their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Hoofnaprle.
Miss Stuart Blanton was recently the

guest of Mrs. C. E. Stern In Richmond.
Edward Howard, of Southwest Vir¬

ginia, Is hero for a visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard.
George W. Cnrrlngton, of Ashland,

Wis., is the guest of Robert A. Paine.
The Junior Literary Club met on

Thursday with Miss Peachy Fleet.
Kipling, his life and his works was
the subject of the afternoon's program.
Frank Bane, of Suffolk, Is visiting

friends at Randolph-Macon, before go¬
ing to his homo in Kcyser, W. Va.

\yalter Baldwin, of St. Louis, Mo., is
spending some time with relatives
here.
Robert F. Nixon will arrive on Mon¬

day from Dallas, Texas, to spend the
holidays with relatives here.

nuBttuauaummai i.w

510 Knot Itrond.

Home-Made Mince Meat
Fine IlnlNlnn,

Plum Pudding;,
Fruit Cake,

Currant*,
Mixed Kutn,

. Grapefruit,
Shelled Nutn,

Fine Candle*,
Snilthfleld Hnntu,

Sweet Cider.

McCarthy & haynes, 8
¦BHBBB
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USE
EATMOR
BREAD

Pure andWholesome

NEW TESTAMENT NOT A
! MECHANICAL CREATION
Wuh Result of Activities of Men

Wlio.se Work Was Subject to
Iluntun Conditions.

STATEMENTS NOT HINDI XG

Present (Jenerntlons Should Liook on
Writers us FelSow-Interpreters of
Teachings of Christ, Says I)r. Rowle
in Sermon at St. Paul's.

Minor disagreements between thf>
gospels should not shake the faith of
the present generations, In tho opinion
of Flev. W. Russell Howie, D. 1)., who
last night completed'his scries of ner-
inoiiB at St. Haul's Episcopal Church on
tho Interpretation of tho Bible. That
there are discrepanclos, he said, was
due to the fact that the New Testament
was not a mechanical creation with
the guarantee of divino Infallibility on
every syllable of it, hut rather tho re¬
sult of tho activities of men whose
work was .subject to human conditions.

I>r. Howie preached to the largest
congregation that has attended any of
his sermons In this series. He took as
his subject, "The New Testament in
the I..lght of the Higher Criticism."
iris text was taken from the lifth and
sixth verses of the third chapter of St.j Haul's Second Bpistlo to the Corinth-
kins: "Our sutllciency is from God;
who also made us sulllclent as mlnls-
ters of a new covenant; not of the let-
ter, but of the spirit:, for tho letterkllieth, but the spirit givcth life."
NOT OF TUB I.KTTKIt,

IllT OP THE SPIRIT
I He said in substance: "These words
from the greatest of tho apostles and
interpreters of Jesus express with vivid
power just what It is that constitutes
tho glory of. our Christianity. It Is
the splrtt of a new life. Not tradi¬
tions, not dogmas, not written records,
made up tho new gospel, as Paul know
It. The gospel was tho fact of the llfo
and power of Jesus, making Itself man¬
ifest not In -manuscripts but In men
and women.

"The written records which tell of
that great fact grow up quite soc-

,rondary to that fact and to faith In It,
and In a very simple, informal way.
The books that make up our Now Tes-
tament did not come down by some

I miraculous process from God as Ills
finished revelation. They were Just tho
letters and histories which particular
men wrote to tell other men of what
they knew about Jesus Christ and of
what Jesus Christ had revealed to their
own actual lives. St. Paul was writ¬
ing part of what was to become the
New Testament.part of the book that
tho church has exalted as forever sa¬
cred.when ho sat down to write this
letter to the Corinthians; but ho prob-
ably had no faintest thought that his
letter woutd have any such tremendous
history. He wrote other letters In the
general decade between 50 and CO A.
D., all of them to specific congregations
or Individuals, sometWnes answering
particular questions, dealing with 1m-
mediate and local issues.letters eager
and ardent, often unconventional andj unstudied, with no oracular purpose of
preaching to future ages, but simplyi to bring tho message of Jesus to hear

( on the living problems which he faced.
In the same way, the other letters that
are hound up with Paul's were written.
And In the same spirit, too, were tho
gospels produced. The men who wroto
them laid no claim to verbal inerrancy,
They probably never thought of It.
Tbey were writing, for tho growing
company of converts, the story of Jo-
sus's life as thoy themselves had
known It, or been taught of It. Theylaid no claim to any marvelous methodj of receiving their material from God.

t They went about the work of gathor-
ing It just as any conscientious hls-
torlans might do. Paplas, Hlshop of
Uieropolis in 135 A. I-)., says of Mark
that 'having become the interpreter of
Peter, he wrote down accv^cately every-tiling that he remembered." in other

I words, he listened to Peter proach and
teach, and recorded what he heard,
And Luke, in the prologuo to tho third
gospel, gives an Insight Into his own
patient and natural method of readingand consulting nil the testimony about
Jesus which he could find and then

Fine Pleated
Shirts,

$2.50 Values

$1.69
These beautiful Shirts, each

one packed in handsome holly
box.
Silk Front Shirts, large assort¬
ment of beuatiful
new patterns; $2.00 i PA
falues; sale price . A«DU
Men's Fine Quality Percale

Shirts, equal to the usual
$1.00 values; special /»A
price UiJC
Men's Fine Quality Percale

Shirts, guaranteed fast colors
\nd full cut; large range of
patterns to select from; 75c
regular selling price; fQjale price D«/C

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Nobody has ever yet had too

many Handkerchiefs.

STOP COUGHING!!
You annoy yourself and othors.N'o need for it. Try

COUGH SYRUP
A Guaranteed ""Cure

25c, fiOc and $1.00 bottles.

. THE *STOHES.
034 MA1N.5T.-102 e.^pOAO.ST-24Q^ C_BROAQSTPh.

writing what hl« own earnest search
for the truth f»>lt he had mastered.
"ThuH, whon we begin to think of It

historically, we Koe what the N«w Tes¬
tament is. It Is not a mechanical su¬
pernatural crcatlon, with the Kuarantco
of divine Infallibility on overy syllable
of It. It Is the result of the activities
of men whose work was subject to
human conditions. Hence, the fact that
there are minor disagreements between
the gospels need not trouble us, arty
more thnt It In the slightest troubled
Mark or L,uke. It need not trouble us
thnt some things In Paul's letters or
James's lettor or Judo's letter may
seem to have no message that we can
clearly grasp to-day. and evon that
their- Judgment might seem to us on
some particular point not valid. Thoy
were not writing primarily for us, but
for people and problems of their own
time, and they themselves would be
the first to repudiate the desire that we
..'bould be bound by overy letter of
their judgments long ago.the first to

blO ur to see that the revolution of their
living Ixml may have mtnnlngx for u*
different in application from those
which they expreued.
"The true nml living nnd most help-ful way to use the New Testament Is

to look to it.H writers as f<'llo\\*-lnter-
preters with ourselves and with all
Christians of God's great gospel givenIn tho 11f.» of Jesus. We are not (toundby all their statements, but our Ines¬
timable privilege Is to s»eh the lltfhtof Christ for ourselves by tholr greatand matchless help.
"We are not to turn the letter of a

written record Into bonds to enslave
the Bplrlt with a kind of slavery like
that of tho Jewish legalism, against
which tho great soul of I'aul so flairi-
Ingly protested. Wo are to seek *tb
learn to grasp to-day the great realitywhich the New Testament writers
grasped In their time.the living Spirit
of God In Jesus to guide us into livingtruth."

THE KAUTMANNSTORE
C" * C&r£Sbnaf Jfof* <3T^v^ Sensc6ie Gl

u <>.#

Character in

Handkerchiefs
THERE fs unquestionably. Scads

of it. Show him your hand¬
kerchief, and our buyer will make a

cloBe guesB as to what you are. He's
a Btudent on the subject. He dreams
of handkerchiefs in the Wee witch¬
ing hourB. Here's the point: There's
not another stock of Fine and Med¬
ium Handkerchiefs in the city of
Richmond which compares for a

moment with ours in point of selec¬
tion, values and qualities.

Ladies' Sheer Handkerchiefs, with
colored skeleton initials; three in a
box, 25c.

Ladies' Colored Initial Handker¬
chiefs made on sheer Irish lawn, with fine hematltched edge;
box of six, 42o.

Toadies' Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, each, 12 *4 c.
Ladles All-Linen Handkerchiefs, with hand-embroidered

Initials and fine hemstitched border; box of six, $1.50.
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with wide colored 2-inch hem,

12 &C.
Children's Initial Handkerchiefs; box of three, 10c.
Men's Pure Linen .Initial Handkerchiefs.long skeleton

initials.fine hemstitched edge; each, 12V6e.
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs.colored and white initials as¬

sorted; box of six, 75c.
Men's All-Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, In skeleton and

black effects; box of six, $1.50.

The Magic of
Thermos
]%/¦" IDSUMMER and midwinter meet in the mystic

heart of the magic Thermos. Constant ex¬
perimenting for years has placed these wonderful
bottles incomparably ahead of all imitators. Thermos
were the first; Thermos ARE the first; Thermos will
be always first.so what's the use of experimenting?

Carafes (ground glass stoppers) "THERMOS," $5.
Pitchers (THERMOS), $5.00.
Jugs (THERMOS), $5.00.
Carafes (new model, THERMOS), $4.00.
Quart bottle (THERMOS), $3.00.
Pint bottles (THERMOS), $2.00.

A' Real Honest-to-Goodness
Guarantee Umbrella
HPHE pursuit of a genuine guaranteed Umbrella is
¦*- as hopeless as the search for the Alkahest.so
many think. Cheer^ip. Listen. Our special couponbond guaranteed Umbrella goes home with you un¬
der our personal guarantee of two years' satisfactoryservice. That simply means that the taffeta is of
the best and will NOT wear out, split or break. These"rain sticks" come on 28-inch frames, with longmushroom ebony handles, or natural wood handles.Finished with a silk tassel. The Kaufmann K. Guar¬
antee Umbrella. Price, $2.98 and $3.98.

Ladies' All-Silk Umbrellas, with new importedcrook handles, made of imported woods and amber,$5.98.
Men's All-Silk Umbrellas, made on 28-inch frameswith fancy horn and ebony handles.sterling silvertrimmings, $3.98.

| Night and Day Grocery
Phone your orders at night for delivery next

day. Thirteen free deliveries daily in city. (Ginter
£ Park territory served daily by special 7:30 A. M.

^ wagons.) Store closes Christmas Day. Open
Saturday as usual.

$
All-Night phones: Randolph 3680, 3681, 3682.

t* and 3683.

| Union Store's Bargain Grocery,
£ Seventh and Franklin Streets.

£ Jl


